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Bruce, Carleton, Elgin, Essex, Frontenac, Grey, Hamilton, Hastings Huron,
Leeds and Grenville, Lindsay, Middlesex Norfolk, Ontario, Oxforct, Perth:
Peterboroug~h, Simcoe, Waterloo, Welland, Wellington, York. AU! of these
(except Huron and Waterloo) ivere thoroughly and carefully inspected by Mr.
Eakins during the sunimer of 1896, andi it is gratifying to know that with but
few exceptions they are in a thoroughly satîsfactory conditon. A copy of
Mr. Eakins' report is anîîexed ;i, shows the able manner in which he has donc

4 * bis work. A copy of the report has been sent tu every Library, and no doubt
t the officers of the Libraries will carefully consider the points referreti ta in the

report, andi tu take the necessary steps ta remedy the defects pointed out, andi
avail themstelves as far as practicable of the suggestions made for iniprove.
ment. The Waterloo Library was establiashet aiter the date of Mr. Eakin>
report. A mtaternent showing the expenditure on County. Libraries for the
year ending 31 st I>ec., à 895, is annexeT.

2. Expertence has shown that it is only where the members of a County
Library make a substantial contribution tu the funtis, andi take an active
interest in its affairs, that .4ucçess can be looked for. It is very difficuit in the
smaller towns or in counties where there are '-ut few practýtioners, ta raise
any considerahle anicunt, or ta provide satisfactory means for taking care of
the books andi preventing their becbg renioveti fraim the Librniry ; and unies$ a
gond ronîn is prvded, a suitable caretaker or lîbrarian empioyed, the annual
subscriptions regularly paid, andi the book.- neatly andi saiely kept, the Library
beconies practically valueiess ta the merobers, andi serves no useful purpose,

3. ln accorclance with the re-oIution of Convocation "1that the County
Libraries Conimittee be requested ta consider whether any arrangements can

? be made for providing L.aw Libraries at Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Rat
Portage, Bracebnidge, Parry Sound and North Bay, andi other places which
înay be sirnilarly situateti," a notice. a copy of which is annexeti, was sent tu the
places namnet, andi alsa ta ail the county towns in Ontario, in which no libranies
lad been establisieti.

4. A numiber oi replies have been receiveti which tend ta show that owing
tu variaus causes, soie purely local, anti some owing ta the smlall nuinber of
practitioners resicteît at the county town, not maCh interest is taken in the
establishment of libraries, anti but littie aid cani be expecteti in any case froîn
local sources. k'trtlier inquiries. however, Niill le made, andi reportet i pn
at a later date,

5. our Camnmittee recommnend that a coliy --f the rules reiating ta County
Libranies and circular be bent ta aIl tht County Libraries, calling their atten-
tion tu the necessity of furnishing copies oi the reports oi the annual meetings
andi ail cther information caileti for by the ruIts, andi intiniating that hereafter
the requirentents of the Law Society in this respect niust be strictly coniplieti
with. A new iorim, for the financiai vear has been adopted .îfter consultation
a'ith M r. Eakins, andi this formi with tht circular ahove referreti ta, wvill, it is
felt, sectire in proper forni aIl] necessary information.

COt'NTY LtIBR.ARIES~.'1>
1-x»6eliiture fo'r thte yeasr rSg>.-A f/it?ticrants.

Bruce (for 3 yearq) ........... $ 82~ o0n York ....... .............. o oo
Essex ..................... 14l 17 Middlesex ................. 458 34
GreY.-.......................S9 34 Carleton............... 348 .34
Frontenac..... .............. e7 34 Norfolk ............. ....... 53 OO
Lindsay ............. ...... 164 17 Simcoe.......... ...... 125 6>7
Hamilton ....... ......... ~ 5 30 rant............ .... 8a 34
Eilgin..............5 oný 00 LWBe.....................~ Q<>o

Peeroru *.. .......... 168 oc Ilerth.. .. .. -............. 6() ou
Wellington ................ 170 0n Ilastings <for ý3 years,)........ n7 oo

Total.............................. .............. $3-747 21


